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Uncle Sam orders every flag
down from sunset until sunrise.
There may be some sentiment
mixed in but the flags last longer.
There is nothing more injurious to
wool fabrics than the night airs
that is why.

Beautiful New
Stock

Chamber
Suits-- s

Willi krtm FURNITURE

Shenandoah,

gSJSO'HARA'S

fl LIVERY
-- wILmfi

OPEN

American Flags!

Wednesday is Washington's Birthday and will want to
honor the Nation's Father as well as display the colors in
honor of our recent victories in Manila.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Mam st.

A Large Assortment at Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

SKATES! SKATES II
is the to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices

Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

We have goods arriving daily
always for inspection, and is

tion of all our patron. Besides the

129 South Main Street,

to of

10

Peas.

and rsew Norway

You

2000

A

of

you

Loa

Now time

open

Just received. Ranging
in pi ices

15.00 AND UPWARDS' AT

AND

NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY

However, we make our flags of
the very best Wool

and that is why they last
than most makes when

you buy a flag from us you
patronize home industry. Our
prices are again down to old
established de

f !

Lap Robes. runner

OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

from New York. Our stock is
as to meet with the approba

tempting designs we

Shenandoah, Penna.

stock.

Loose Coffee New,

fancy Maine Corn. Choice

Pure Rendered Fancy

white and lat

quality of Creamery and Dairy

Choice Clipped White Oats.

KEIITEIR'S

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

offer our is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING4899

We open the a few Bargains

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Syrup for 25 cents.

Our
Good and

WE IN HIGH
Our Tomatoes cans and extra quality. Honey

Suckle Sweet Sifted Extra

"befo'

York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Call
fomia Prunes, extra size. Strictly

from

such

extra

New

Head Rice. Fine Puie Sugar Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Florida large, sweet
juicy, Mackerel,

can always find the best
Butter

Per Sale bushels

JSiiiiiitiii'rifii-

dispose

Forget

KEITER'S.

At

AND

CITY.

quality Bunt-
ing,
longer

bunting

the
prices war."

Sleigh attach

constantly

surplus

Roasted

Sugar

Kettle Lard.

Fresh

prices

New Year with Special

Laundry

Table

Don' Cent
Cheap.

OFFER GRADE GOODS
Fancy large

Syrup.

Syrup. Oranges

FIRE IN A MINE. Jewegtioh
rire Hum Inurel Wh I'ryliiK

tlngul.li It.
A pleco of canvass an n lattery

Kntcketliocker colliery, Yatesville caught
fire In xniue unknown manner Vesteidsy
ft.rnonn Anil, before It wss (Uncovered, the

flro went up to anil ignited the cinl . Henry
fry, tlio lire boss, made the dleoTerr mid

urrledly procured a Ilabcock Are extin
guisher, with which be attacked the Are
Fry happened to loosen one of the planks nf
tbe battery and this released parts of the red
hot top coal, winch fell upon and burned bis
bead neck and one band. He was not ery
eoriotuly Injured, however. The flto was
extinguished by other employes of tbe mine
Dr. Kteln, of town, is attending Fry.

The best gag mantle, lu tlio market for 35a.
at Mriuniii's. tf

Modal nml ISntertalimicnt.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. church

will bold a social and entertainment this
evening in tbe church basement, at which re-
freshments will bo servod. An excellent en-

tertainment has been prepared aud a pleasant
ovciilng's enjoyment is In store for thoso who
tlcnd. The program is as follows t Singing.

congregation; prayer, pastor; selection,
choir, recitation, James Hough; mandolin
solo, Ethel Morgan; solo, Miss Iattie
rhomas; recitation, Jennie I). Reeves: selec
tion, choir; recitation, John Danks; man
dolin and guitar dtictt. Kay Dcnglor and
Herbert Williams; selection, choir.

Up lu Date In Stock ami I'rlce
n meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.

Ilwi er's meat umrkut, Cherry and Chestuut
strei ts.

Siiiplcluiis Cliararters.
Two men wero seen lnrking about the yard

lu tbe lear of Kcfowicb's clothing hall in a
suspicious manner yesterday afternoon. Both
are etrangcrs aud have been seen about town

ncn Monday. The police bavo been no
tified of their actions and are keeping close
watch on them.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At
rubier Bros., drug store.

1'rownr (let Sleigh ltlde.
Shortly before nine o'clock last night as

Policemen Hurley and Uraltis wero palml-in- g

along North Whito street, they saw
man lying In the middle of tlio street asleep.
It was none otuer than John I'rosser. A
sleigh was procured and Prosser was hauled
to the lockup.

Wnntecl, Girl tn tin Housework.
For a private family of six. Will pay S3

per week. Apply at Herald office.

lllrthtlay l'arty.
A party was tendered little Sadie Tunnah

last ovcnlcg in honor of her eighth birthday
anniversary. Anioug bor friends who attend
ed were Laura Uorsius, Sadie Roberts, Sadie
and i.tzzio Delowry, Carnoand Bessio Epton,
Lcua Wagner. Mabel Lee, Maude Becker,
Mary Folraer, Bessie and Sallio Griffith, Mir
iam Jones, Ella, Willie and Harry Tunnah,
Ilarry Lee, Freddie and Harry Scboidcr,
Garfield Jones, Earl Brown, Lester Epton,
and Walter and Herbert Griffith. Kefresh- -

meuts wero served.

Dr. Knusa, l'hyalcluu aud Surgeon,
Has opened an office in tbe Mellct building,
Last Centre street, second floor front. Pro-
fessional duties in all itsbranchesgivo careful
attention.

Tenant Arrested.
George F. Lcitzel last night caused tbo ar-

rest of Matthew Parker, a tenant, for drunk- -

onness and threatening to burn down
,eitzel's hostelry. Parker was arrested by

Policeman Hurley and Coustablo Phillips
and given a hearing before Justice Shoe
maker. Tlio accused settled the case by pay
ing the fine and costs.

Social Event at Lost Greek,
A very pleasant event took place last even- -

ag at the residenco of Mr, and Mrs. John T.
Jones, at Lost Creek. The affair was a social
gathering tendered a number of guests by
their daughters, Misses Martha and Mao
Jones. Luncheon was served. Those in at
tendance were : Misses Lillie Heinze,
Eowcna Russell, Emma Roth, Florence Mc- -
Connell, Ashland; Alice Burchfield, Potts--
vlllo; Margaret Learn, Centralia; Messrs.
Landerfield, Edward Waters, Robert Roth,
William Seitzinger, Ashland ; Sobe Owens,
Lost Creek,

longenborger Settles.
In tbe false pretence case of Ellis Supowitz

vs. John Longenberger, of Brandonville,
tbe latter settled this morning by paying
supowitz 10 cash and agreeing to pay the
remainder of the bill In installments. Supo
witz agreed to pay tho costs in the suit,
which was heard by Justice Shoemaker,

Savings l'uml Wreck.
Tho shareholders of the defunct Readin

Safe Deposit and Building Association held a
meeting at Mahanoy City last evening to
hear the roport of Hon. T. H. B. Lyon, of
Mahanoy City, who was engaged to examine
the books and conditiou of the association
From the report it appears that the value of
shares as represented by the estimated value
of the property of the association is G9 cents.
It was decided to ask tbe Berks county court
to discharge tho present assignee and appolut
a receiver.

Gone to Sheppton,
The Patriotic Drum Corps went to Slienn

ton this morning in Belssell's livery wagon
They took part in the Washington birthday
exercises held by tbo school children and the
Jr. O. U. A. M. and P. 0. S. of A. camp3 of
that place.

Celebrating the Day.
Several members of the Columbia II. & S.

F, E. Co. No. 1, y held a reunion at the
company's headquarters, in celebration of
Washington's Birthday. The compauy's ap
paratus room was tastefully decorated with
tho national colors and portraits of American
heroes and statesmen.

Valley Itoud Settling.
Tbo Lehigh Valley railroad on tbe Maha

noy division near Jackson's is sinking and it
was necessary yesterday to run trains with
caution aloug tho line. Tbe cave-l- u is being
filled up

Struck by ltope.
1'eter victorawicz, oi me r irst ward, was

struck by a scraper line lope while at work
at the Ellangowan colliery this morning.
Tbe blow severed au artery in tho head and
Infl'cted Injuries about the hips and ghoul
dcrs. His injuries wero dressed by Dr. 1)

John Price,

Appreciated Gift.
Dr. W, N. Stein roceived as a gift

from James Mcllalo, recently of the 21st
Infantry, U. S. A., a pair of fur covered
regular army gloves, Tho doctor highly ap
preciates, wo gut.

Fan-Ti- I What Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs aud colds. At

Grubler Bros., drug store.

HESUkTS !

The Local Democrats Given Bad1

Shaking Up.

THEY LOSE IN THE WARD FIGHTS

Two of Their Strongholds Successfully
Attacked and the Second Ward

Withstands a Desperate A-
ssault by Their Strong

Combination.

of

on
Tho Snriug oleetlons held in town yester

day were the most lively and intereting in to
three of the wards since the days when the

ourtli aud Hfth wards were so close in their
political complexions that but very few votes
wero required to turn them. The results
may Iks pronounced decisive victories for tbo
Citizens party. In tho Second, Fourth and

ifth wards, tho only battle fields of tbe
elections, the Democrats putupasdelermincd
ngbts as they over undertook. This was es--

ecially tlio case with reference to tho Second
ward, where Michael Mellct aud Dr. Jutues
Ilrennau mado tho efforts of their lives for
election as Councilman and School Director.
respectively, and both were defeated by safe
majorities.

As to the Fourth and Fifth wards tho
itizens also claim decisive victories, in that

they gain a Councilman in the former and a
School Director in the latter. Besides this.
tbe Citizens elected their entire ticket in tho
Fourth ward, with tho exception of Sohool
Director, which means that they secure con
trol of the election board. For years past
the Democrats have waged strong battlo to
gain this point, and tboy held it for several a
consccutivo years Another gratifying re-

sult for the Citizons is the election of Luke
Walsh as Constablo. Walsh Is a Democrat.

nil when tho Citizens' nut him on their
ticket the Democrats looked upon it as a

eat joke.
Tbo Democrats have consolation in the

election of their borough ticket, but thoy Is

havo no room for jubilation, as the majorities
of their candidates aro tbe smallest given on
the borough ticket in many years. It is
true that the voters of the First ward did

ot come out, hut It is likewise true that
over four-fifth- s of the Republicans of that

ard failed to go to tlio poll, and in the
Third ward the Republican vote fell over 100
short of what it was last year, while tho full
Democratic vote was out.

The total voto in tbo borough yesterday
was 1,725. That of 1S!)S was 1,019. showing

decrease of 221 votes for this year. In tho
prlug election of 189S T. J. Mullaby, Demo- -
rat, for Borough Treasurer received a

majority of 377 and Mlchaol Byrne, Demo
crat, Borough Auditor, by a majority of 274.

THE BOROUGH TICKET.
-- WARDS

Hum Constable. 1 2 3 4 5 Tol.
I'cter Itellly, D 501 113 117 221 229 8H3

Jlorcun Hopkins, C M 157 18a 2S1 231 812
iieiuys majority. II.

lloitouGH Auditor.
Ma-ti- n Mllher, D 2U2 115 112 22fl 231 8S0

. J. tvnlKlns, l- - 31 13, 101 227 230 639
Planer s majority, 17-

PIRST WARD.
Council Thomas Tracey, 200. School

Director Miko Sullivan, 200. Constable-
Matt. Giblon, 204. Judgo of Election Jamos

Cook, 203. Inspector Thomas Grady,
03 ; Robert Anderson. 27.

second ward.
Council John P. Boehm, 150: Michael

Mellet, 125 ; Boehm's majority, 25. School
Director Harry E. Keiper, 152; James
Brennan, 123 ; Koiper's majority. 20. Con
stable Taliesm Phillips, 170. Judge of
Election D. II. Llewellyn, 140; Thomas
Devlin, 121 ; Llewellyn's majority, 25. In
epector Charles Derr, 155; Anthony Mc
Nulty, 113 j Derrs majority, 42.

T1I1KD WABl).
Council William Xeiswenter. 204. School

Director George Holvey, 201. Constabl- e-
Thomas Tosh, 207. Judge of Electio- n-
Harry Reese, 205. Inspector James O.
Sampsell, 200.

FOURTH WARD.
. , . ,,t ! 7 Ma. n t r rvuufcii vaiu. ngieri, mo uaviu noweiis,

Michael S. Kerrigan, 200; James Thomas, 201;
Kerrigan's majority, 50. Constable Luke
Walsh. 241; Patrick Flaherty, 210; Walsh
majority, 28, Judge of Election Arthur
Whomsley, 222; Charles McLoughlin, 220;
Wbomsley's majority, 2. Inspector John
T. Lawson, 231; Bernard Flaherty. 213;
LawBon's majority, IS.

FIFTH WARD.
Council Edward Murphy, 237; William

Brown, 232; Murphy's majority, 5. School
Director John T. Lee, 212; Martin McGuire,
218; Lee's majority, 21. Constable Thomas
Bolin, 248; George W. Frantz, 213; Bolia's
majority, 35. Judge of Election Patrick
Burke, 237; George Kuott, Jr., 214. Burke's
majority, 23, Inspector Anthony McManl- -

man, 234; Michael Gurilla, 217; McManiman's
majority, 17.

A PROTEST.

It ts not yet certain that the Citizens can
didate for Council in the Ffth ward, William
Brown, is defeated. Cyrus Guise, the Citi
zens Inspector, and David Davis, tho Citi
zens Overseer, protested against the returns,
claiming that Peter Harkins, the Demo
cratic Judgo of Electiou, threw out a number
of Citizens ballots on alleged irregularities,
and yet admitted to tbe count a number of
Democratic ballots which should have been
thrown out. Steps were taken this morulug
to bring tbe matter to the atrentlou of tbe
court, as It Is claimed that, should the pro-
tests bo sustained, Brown will be declared
elected to Council.

ELECTIONS ELSEWHERE.
lleturns From the Mahanoy Tuwiikhlps

and llorotigli of GUberton,
The returns from West Mahanoy township

show that the Citizens party elected all their
candidates except tbe Supervisor aud Con
stable. For those offices William Taggert
and; 'Joseph Peters, Democrats, wero elected
Supervisor and Constable, respectively,
John Poziskie, Citizens, was elected Treas-
urer and Patrick Monaghan, Citizens, Audi-
tor. Tho three Citizens candidates for

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)
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A BOY MANGLED.

Crushed by it Cur on the Schuylkill
Traction Unad

Bernard, sou of Adam Shaskus,
Glover's Hill, was dangerously injured

shortly after five o'clock last evening by a
truck on the Schuylkill Traction railway.
The truck was being hauled by paawnger car
No. 35. in oharge of Thomas Carroll, motor- -

man, aud a section bom named rlynn. Tho
truok was loaded with snow removed from
the company's track, and was making its last
trip for the day to Qirardville.

The boy injured was standing on an em
bankment of snow elose to tho railway track

West Coal street, near the flats, and when
the snow ladeu truck reached him he tried

jump un tho front eud of it, but slipped
and fell to tbe track. Tho wheels of the
truck crushed bis left leg below the knee and
the right log was badly contused and lacer
ated.

Tbe victim was removed to his home, and
later to the Miners' hospital, wbero an ex
amination was made and Dr. Iliddlo decided
that amputation below tbo kneo would be
necessary. The boy's condition was critical.
however, and tho operation was not under
taken. A message from the hospital y

stated that tlio boy was almost pulseless.
Dr. D. John Price was called to the scene

of tho accident at 7:30 o'clock last night. Ho
administered temporary treatment and, after
consultation with tho boy's father, concluded
to send tbe victim to the Miners' hospital.
An attempt was made to have the boy placed
on a trolley car, but the crew refused to
carry him. The crew of a following trolley
car also declined, but a third crew complied
with the request of the physician.

Among those who accompanied the boy to
tbe hospital was his father, a boarder and

friond. After reaching tbe hospital tbo
father preferred to remain there, while the
boarder walked back to Shenandoah. On bis
way ho- - was assaulted by his friend who
went down in the car. He relieved him of
several dollars which ho had in his pockets.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
accompanied by a one-yo- guarantee

Orkln's jewelry store. tf

fifurrlages.
Miss Mary J. Edwards, of town, and Sbcm

I!. Evans, of Shamokin, son of Lewis Evans,
insldo foreman of Hickory bwanip, were
married this afternoon, at the residenco of
the bride's parents, on South West street.
Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the First Baptist
church, officiated at the ceremony. Miss
Margaret Evans, sister of the bridegroom,
was tho bridesmaid and Mark Edwards,
brother of tho bride, was tbe groomsman
There was a large gathering of friends at tho
ceremony and an elaborate dinner was served
Tbe bridal couple will leave for Shamokin

Rand Kline, of Schuylkill Haven, and Miss
Mary Glime, of Orwigsburg, will be wedded
next Saturday. Mr. Kllno was formerly em
ployed at Michael's cafe, Pottsville.

Miss Llzzio Sheeler and Edmund Williams
were united in marriage at three o'clock this
afternoon. The ceremony took place at tbe
residence of tbo bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sbceler, on West Coal street.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlin's drug store.

Socials.
A ham sandwich social will be held In the

Primitivo Methodist church The
affair is in charge of the Ladles Aid Society,

The postponed Faituacht social of the
Trinity Reformed church will be given in
tbe edifice

The members of the ushers' Association
held a box social in Wilkinson's hall last
night. The affair was well attended and
highly successful in all respects. After an
entertainment of vocal and instrumental
music and literary exercises, there was au
auction of refreshment boxes and a cake
walk. Miss Minnlo Powell and George I.

Uafner won tbe prize for tbo latter. Tbe
balance of tho evening was spent in playing
games.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in tbe house
. t u It needed Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Funeral.
The funeral of Garrett McKernan took

place this morning, from the family resi
dence. 139 North White street. The atten
dance was very largo and Included friends
ftom many towns of the county. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated lu the Annun
elation church at 10 o clock, Rev. II. F
O'Reilly officiating. Interment was made in
the Annunciation cemetery. Tbe pall bearers
were Messrs. Patrick Conry, John J. Kelly.
M. J. Lawior, William T. Evans, John A,
Reilly aud John McDonald, Tbe Messrs.
O'Hara wero tho funeral directors.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un'
equalled. Orkiu's jewelry store, tf

A Flow ot Iteverages,
Temperance beverages flowed freely a( the

corner of Jardin and Coal streets this morn
ing, by tbe upsetting of the bottling team
of Barney Keogh. A little boy who sat in
tbe wagon took hold of tbo reins and started
the horse on a walk. In turning tho corner
the wagon collided with tho lamp-pos- t and
upset. Nearly all the bottles were brokeu
and Mr. Kongh's loss is considerable. The
boy escaped injury.

Hutluesg Change.
Tho new store room In the Golden building

will be occupied by tho Factory shoe store,
now iu the adjoining room. Tbe removal
will take place next week.

FKKE LUNOHUS

niGKEBT'H.
Special free lunch Sour krout

aud pork morning,
NEISWKNDBR'S.

Sour krout, pntAtoes aud wrk
Pea soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Fob soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to 11 a, m.

KENDEICK HOUSE.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

KEYSTONE

ELECTIONS.

Ropublioan Victories Throughout
Pennsylvania.

ASEBRIDQE'S BIG PLURALITY.

Kloutnd Mayor oT rhllndolpHtn by Ono
Hundred Tlioimanil I'ltiriillty How
tlio Hlrotlolm ItiwultiMl InOtliorCltloM
nml Towiim.
Philadelphia, Feb. oner Sam

uel H. Ashhridgp, Ueptibllcan, wan jw
tcrday elected mayor of Philadelphia tn
succeed Charles V. Warwick, by a plu
rality of at least 100,000 over Dr. W.
Horace Hoskins, Detiioerat, and

People's and Single Tax
candidates. John L. Klnsey, Itepubli-can- ,

was elected to succeed himaelf as
city solicitor, and O. Ilarry Fletcher
and John I), l.ukcna, Itepublleana, and
John A. Thornton, Democrat, were
elected police magistrates, the minority
party being entitled by law to one of
these offices. Select nnd common eouu-ciliue-

school directors and other minor
ward and division officers were alo
elected. Mayor-elec- t Ashbridge's plu
rallty will be about 50,000 in excess of
that received by Mayor Warwick lu
1805. The election was the quietest in
years. The following brief diapatche
show the result in other Pennsylvania
cities and towns.

iMtoona 13. K. Olles, Democrat, wan
elected by the largest majority ever given
a mayor in this city, about l.fHX). Fred- -

erisk Scheilleld, Democrat, Is elected
treasurer and .lesMe H. Wlkcs, Republi-
can, controller. All of thee offices are
now filled by Republicans. There Is a
Democratic majority in select nnd n Re
publican majority in common council.

Carlisle Kdgar S. Manning, Demo
cratic candidate for the legislature, car-
ried Cumberland county by 1,200.
succeeds his father, Henry Manning,
who died recently. Carlisle elected two
Democrats nnd two Republican council-men- ,

a Republican gain of one. The
Democrats gain one school director.

Lancaster Republicans elected their
candidates for councilinen In all tbe
wards except the Eighth, the Demo
crntic stronghold, where four Demo
cratic councllmen were elected. These
are the only Democratic representatives
In both branches, and the Republicans
have, 32.

tSorristown Democrats gain in tne
town council. John C. Metzger, chair
man of the Highway committee, wno nas
held the position for years, was de
feated for by 23 majority. A.
M. Bcrgey, Republican, defented O. G.
Hoskins for high constable.

Lebanon Dr. Samuel Weise, anti-Qua- y

Republican, was elected state senator by
an estimated majority of from 2,000 to
3,000 over Alfred Hcrsh, Democrat.
Gerhart, Republican candidate for may
or, has an estimated majority of 350 over
Miller, Democrat.

Reading Leader, Republican, elected
mayor over J'cager, Democrat, by a ma
jority of about CO. In the council the
Democrats have nine majority on joint
ballot Hoffman, Democrat, elected
city treasurer, nnd Moll, Democrat) city
controller.

nurrisburg The election resulted in a
victory for the city Democratic ticket.
Dr. John A. Frltcliey was elected mayor
over William Sheesloy, Republican, by
about 100. Republicans carried the city
by 1.100 last November.

Chnmbersburg George K. Cooke,
Democrat, was chosen auditor over Will
iam II. Sneer, ltepublietm. bv 20 votes.
G. M. Swisher, Republican, defeated F,
P ItietKeb. I )eltl(iernt. for bith eon- -

stable by IS majority.
Chester Jelferis, Republican, was

elected mayor by .KM majority over
Ross, Democrat and Citizens . Nearly
all Republican candidates for council
were elected, and the school board is
solidly Republican.

Rellefont- e- Republicans elected Ror--

ough Treasurer Cook, Auditor Pontius,
three of tbe four couneilmca and two
out of three school directors. Democrats

John Trufford poor overseer.
Euston Democrats swept greater Eas-

ton. Dr. 15. Rush Field was elected
mayor by probably 250 majority. Indl
cations point to the election of the entire
Democratic city ticket.

Lewlstown J. It, Leahy, Democrat,
and John A. Hrown, ueputilican, were
elected to the town council, two Repub
lican school directors and Republican
high constable.

Johnstown A very bitter contest end
ed In tho election of Lueinn D. Wood
ruff, the Democratic' candidate for may
or. The rest of the Republican ticket
was elected.

Allentown Allentown elected the
Democratic ticket. James L. Schaadt
bad 000 majority for mayor over II. W
Allison, Republican, who served twice
as mayor.

Ilollidnysburg J. A. Marts, school di-

doctor, is the only Deinncr.it elected. Re-
ports from various districts of Blair
county bhuw uniform Republican vic-

tories.
Snydertown Democratic candidates

for school ilirwtars were all women, and
were badly defeated. All the other of-

ficers elected were Democrats.
Willlainsport Republicans swept the

city for mayor, treasurer Rnd controller.
Samuel N. Williams, for mayor, will
have about 1,000 majority.

I'enver Falls Republicans sweep ev
er thing except in the Thiol wurd,
where they lost u school director.

Pottsville Republicans alone had tl
borough ticket in the field, und the con
test for ward officers was without in
terest.

West Chester Only the Republican
ticket was votinl for here, Democrats
having failed to make any nomination.

Gettysburg Republicans elected three
couneilnieu and a school director. Dem-

ocrats elected a judge in each ward.
StrtiuiMmrg- - '1 here was a pretty oven

distribution of the ofllcch between the
Democrats ami ltepuhlienus.

York Frank fielse, Democrat, elected
mayor, with tiie leiuulnder of the Demo
cratic city ticket.

Haxleton Indications point to the
electiou ot Republican couuciliueu and
school directors.

Bcranton Molr, Republican, elected
mayor and Howell, Democrat, controller.

Colombia A. G. Bcatty, Republican,
was elected uurccss by ui majority,

Now Brighton Republicans elected all
ihvir candidates.

fVlAX LEVIT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Cups, worth 15 cents. J

Our price now lu Jw
A large aiftortment of fash- - 1 Ap

ionRble caps, all sizes, 1 "v
Fashionable hats Just received.

A special offer. Block or d 4
brown. Satin or sick. P 1

WK ItAVK HAT IN
TIIK 11KST $1.75 TIIK MAKKF.T.

Special novelties in soft hats at narked

down prices.

SPRING DESIGNS
Of shirts lor the coming season. Sure to

meet with your appreciation. Giveusacaii.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORKER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Nciswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in

this region. Conveyances ot
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture
Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIAL!
FOE PEW ILVTS OXIiT

H qt-- granite bread
raiser, with granite f9c
lid,

17 qt. granite bread
raiser, with granite 89c
lid,

21 qt granite bread 99craiser, with lid,

Galvanized coal scut-
tle 25cand shovel,

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. bright, Mgr. 8 South Hila St


